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T.H CAIRO AND FULTON RAIL.
ROAD.

The public it profoundly Ignorant of
the purpotea of the present Cairo and
Fulton railroad company; and all in-qol- rv

proYM idle. We mw it stated,
some time ago, that the Arkansas com-
pany had completed negotiations with

of June (to-da- y) to commence work on
an extensive scale and to pay cash at

very step of progress. We are almost
persuaded that this report was unauthor
ized, aid that, whatever may no we
of forwardness the company has reaehed
fn the perfection of lis plans, nothing of
consequence has been made known.

The Little Rock papers confess that
they know nothing of the organization
or proposed plans of the present oompa- -

nyj wknnbf?$!tisimportance oi me project, num. u
the Southern Paclflo road, as the consid-

eration that will insure early action.
The Little Rook 'Liberal,' referring to

the action of the Memphis convention,
on the Pacific railroad report, says "the
adoption of the 32d parallel route glv
peculiar prominence and importance to

the Cairo Fulton road. And whan we
tako Into consideration the Immense
capital; beta MCQHUry aad.pollUaL
that this road can command by virtue of
its close connection with the aorthera
and eastern roads and cities, we may
confidently look forward to Its early
completion. We must confess that we
know nothing of the omanlzaUoa or
proposed plans of the present company;
but this much we do know, that the In-

terest of Arkansas, especially la con-

nection with a Paclflo roadj.nflynjefeia
timately and dlrectly,lnaelifia
Cairo 6t Fulton, than fn any.iiekaffpro
jected line of road In the.MIWnd that
the DrtMDMli for theeamftsetapletlon of
thatffaai aeJuBwrae with those of
any otner through rouie in we oiaie.-- -

Concerning the Missouri portion of the
C. A' F. road, we have given our readers
all the facts we have been able to gather.

THE NEW ORLEANS COMMERCIAL
CONVENTION.

From the followlng'.resolutlons, copied
from the New Orleans papers, the resder
will learn what the late New Orleans
convention considered as commsrclal
necessities In the Mississippi valley,
worthy of the Immediate attentlou of
the Federal congress.

The following resolutions, reported by
the committee on foreign commerce and
aoatal subsidies, excited some discus- -

slon. but were finally adopted: t
Resolved, That the principal Impedi-

ments to the domrflticaud foreign, (tad
..- -! -- . at., aa fnttnara.or your bubhiiuouw

1 Tvmfctln The natural obetaoles
to the outlet and ehaaael aavif siiea ef
the Mississippi aud Its tributaries.

Thtt muolclDsl aud other local
changes at all the port upon the Missis- -

The transit tolls at the Falls of tho

a Th restrictive character of the
....lUiinni fnr anterior and forwardlne
foreign imports couslgued to the Interior
C 6."The want of more ports of entry In
thelnterlor. . m .

ft Tncreesea racniiies or cueeu
UfM SUM O " I Tt

2. Foreign, The want of adequate
commercial treaties aim a uuo vuwrw-...-t

nt Uiom which exist between the
Ualted Btates aud other nations having
r..v relations therewith. The waut

..i.nii.t itum communication with
.t(.in nnrU of Europe, and of an ade--
..t. rBxaunloatlon by ocean, steam.

3Tn..,i .ml laleirraoh with all forelsu
neonlea of America south of

T3 .i- -i Thttt the natural obstacles
h nhannel and outlet navigation .of

tua, uu.iHinnl and lie tributaries should
be obviated and removed In the manner
proposed by inis couveuwon i ire

R,wl. That the canal at the falls
t tu nil in ahould be enlarged and com

nleted at the cost of the national govern-sen- t,

and that the tolls therein ahould
be capitalUed and paid foi by the gov-

ernment, and premium remitted and
m,, fr to the Deople of the United

D..iui TiiHtull the municipal au
thorltles of the outlet and river cities
ranrftutad bv the convention, should

thlr raten of nllotage. towage,
wharfage and all tho other corporate
charae on transit commerce. That those

it!.u -- iinnlrt ncrinlt tho close conneo- -
n nr,.n pullrnailsenterlnK their limits

d river wharves,
allow minor depots, and encourage the
erection of elevators for the storage and
transfer of bulk and rolling, freight by
tssa an 1 1 a rv .

Resolved, That from Information,
and actual experiment, this

.Anv.nllnn In aatlslled that the SKrlCUl

tural produce of their constituents, and
aruinlullvffraln in bulk, may bo shipped

by the Mississippi outlet aud by the port
of New Orleans, with safety, ecouomy,
dispatch and with great advantage to

ml that no cumatlo injury may
be apprahendMliixMlMVPIIC W Jwiirs:
er employing tho proper means to trans-
port, store and transfer tho name by this

"Wselved. That tho national Govern
ment should create porta or entry, as
well as of delivery, at the principal
Cities of the Mississippi river aud ita trlb-..art- u.

ani Hiiniiiiillkewlfletrraut at all
reculatlons

a will lusuro the speedy transmission of
all ImnortH recieveu av mo uuv
let port of New Orleans, or at auy other
river uort. cousleuud to thelnterlor.

Resolved. That our senators aud rep
roneutatlves should renew tho coinmer

i l a a

meats. Inimmmnm fUlltmi IM MM
UnUad

tsmvlrig 1

LTCaB.LV inUVIW UJ1IIWIW
sftn'aaslrtnal smvarafcnfekt eUniild

Mferba tbe'eoetsr oTthls oon- -
I reaUoa su;equal akars of the peetai sab

les graniea nr eeagrass, aanan:saoa
hi- (ik -ltnaMtWiMtaasiera- . . - MIWWM ffL

e Diineiesaliemmerclal jaatliiaf.
rape and tbe AlnerlesA' Msmeat, 1U
lsforaus, and ltorlil.mil tox xxew

lUfln the
the.
year

attntloji.,ef
a aMm5dl

rrom m wm or Alabama airectea 10

Florida eolnsuIs4 aWpestsiai oawn
passing enipa aismisjgsst--emsa- iSeat, point oa tbe,eamtW Florida into

Um Gulf of Mexletf.WWhfeA eecaslon an

ntauepubiic:
iBe iVlfceiefaiwlesftfew, Tlmrconlress

be memorialised in the name ofthis
convention, and on behalf of all the
Stoes latmsffA t:fkei thrmmmry
aiDronrlauon to oomnleta this ssrvev.
wit a view .to snatiittmace eenewiewen1
of such canal across the peninsula of

That the eoawtrnetie or eaaals nad
thCtrntaiii.iin win mkimmumm
tien across the hrtamas of Central Amarl
ask canaot at be rsnaran by

.
tae eon- -

.a a aventlon as of great 1

saaesjt laBa ammaWram
eeawtiUMata. .

Bnfsoa.ofMlsalsriM.aaUsdsWtae

rlda'shladanaL Ha Mid a sail Tea--
would fenMnfaaaaf ML assera atsam Tan.

iBBsaHiasweaisvKom
to

swwtu aasaiwi sera oqmci oiaamr. a ran a? -- - --i- - i -
noany of oar most prominent ship owa-- J

ervand iaauranee offlees.
The motion beuhg 9t yum last.
Mr. Bnrsoa sooke aaaiaat the measure.

isvpr. us saia 11 wouia n creai niga-wa- y

of commerce to JCuMm. It was
one of the maMmporUnfHhawrss that
had been fasjare the coaVKDon. Tbe
report was aamgj
Titt voiiamtUMMAXi aa isnai

I TACiyfClUlfJIOAD.
llie foirfEgrre 9 by

Mr.,Woolseyrjl Alahama; was adapted
Resolved. That imDressed with tha ne

cessity of a.mataemTnMiastt m'Fa-ciflc-.
a special committee be and they are

BereBy aapeiatea mf tarn vaavaaiiaai ta
report at its next regular session (Octo
ber .next) upon tne praeueaauHa ar a
railroad from the Mississippi Valley to
Maxetlan. Mexico. . aad !aa taa follow- -
fag geaUemea be appotated to proesoate
tne inveetigatioa.witauiiaaiimiu a we
two reBnaUas. aad ranishr taw Osaven- -
tfdn, the resalt of ehelr labors: That
General Jamas Leaswtreai. Ua Fraaideati
efhe Hew Orleaae rCJaimber ,af Com-mere- e:

A. 8. BaftrdJ Tt' G." Barney, R.
M. Kobertson, James Mayaer, unaries r.
Rudd. LouUvllis.KsatuekT: W.F. Hal- -
liday, Cairo, UllaaM;TaM Rob- -
ens,; nnastoB, lexas, ov auruurizau uj
aswiiulsli tkensiissarydaufer the

of the aext Cemmerclal Cea-veaMo- n,

aad aa prepared. to wfart.aa
above. tri it Ti'&tti -

The resolution, eceepted as a compro- -
mtoeu er swseeltaM or both tfas aaajerlty
and aalaorl y mparts f Mm Faalie raH- -'
roadjMUtoalMW illmadf haaa pab
llshedbyae. The saaari af taa msjerlty
of taa committee w aimreaaaly pan-lls- h

is of saMeieat importance ta warrant
publteatlea, aaaaraeWaaaMaTear

Mr. Hamblla. ef Texas! from tae eom- -

mlttee.aaist sfi ,md nmmUM aaav
P1tosolvt7lTtai
committee thetaslsslai't'asMV smaleriag
of jlrea barges and ateembeats in trans-- ,
poruag proauce ane: ueignia --nsuesauy
on ttMMmiaai ttvart aadittlliaUrlee
is highly recemmeBdsd'ae a sure means,.
it iss. eaai oi
frelghtroaTasurajaofJtaomaaing
the amount of lAnewrtatloa-- ' on' our
rivers; -- aad tate;eomauttee laoaatvia-- i
commend that th4 better' eeaetderat Ion'

deat for ibm neavaauon, wasaa earn-mltt- ee

will .reaerU to the eemnsereial
convention to be held at Loulsvlllo in
October next, to.wham aaW the eemmo.
uleatkn or Col. Kads, of W,Loais, aa
in is suujecv, u reierrru, mm n. wummo
inforriaatloaof maahlmBortaace to" be
considered. ..i.KPNIilVMi.'TBSdB'Bll 'SMBlOa .WolSU
committee, from she'facts made known,
to them in regard to we eearges bow
made for tow Inst vsssilsfrem' the gulf to
the oltv ofwVOaJeaas, said charges
are so exborWtaatj that while the eon'
veutloarm easnawisrse eeasiuti ration lue
removal of the aatBjal,eaatoMattoas at
Ainel mCuthof theMlsalsslpprriver. It la
eralnehtly proper that tbey,ahotthj( Mir
aider the removal of aucn 'obstruo
aa ra paused bv monaaolv iuusald
towing business, believing as 'we do that
obstructions ef' whatsoever nature Mjey
mavhe. to the easy and cheap passage
af vessels from ithei gu)( .tetM aitya of
New Orleans, tne great euterpot or uie
vallavnf the' JUsssssIbdI. ie destructive
of the best iatereete of the InhabltanU'af
tne Bouta an .ssiiuwia. wnm war-
fare we are lookta! to at this time. , JResolved, That. Pha fcfomn and west.
being bouud 1

aud thenMalllesof each other, it ia
an ohleothlnhlv to be desired' and' wor
thy of atUlnment, that fraternal faelv
lUgBUOUlU t JOtnUTPvwu aunj vuoaa.
New Orleans' is the common seaboard
center of both secUoas. Here the cottoa,
tobacco and other aroaaow oi sbsioishi
can be exehaag ed fer tae wgar aad rise

of Louisiana, the eereal crops of the
West, the bason of Ohio, and the beaf of

(Texas. RseogaUln tke fact that "West-
ward the Star of JSmpire has Uken its
'way," we declare la mvor of the Cres--

Lent City aa the seat of a commercial
empire, whose seeptre shall rule the
bVavI(I. lUlinla thst tenmmna knnrl

'of Union should not only be cementedr "ban or iron ana nocics of steel," In
tae construction .arwroadJ rom New
Orleans to iville and
Cincinnati w Or--
leans and by fre--
aaent reu ' advance- -

. .T-'meat of mi .muiuai
Utereets, enu tne
saeedy oeen munlca- -
tions wr whicl 'transDorta- -
tkm and cheap freiehts can m

be secureu,'
And as a spirit of kindly feeling should
be fostered, we oommend to the mer-taaan- ts

ef St. Louis, Kansas City, New
Orleans, Atlanta, Louisville and Clncln- -

qaaintaace of eaeh ether, not only in
'Mess reunions, but through the press of
teielr aister cities. We do so from a firm
eekvlction that great practical good will
result to all from such a course.

Beeolved, That taxes on productions
saoaid be so regulated ai to bear most
lightly oa the arodaoer and be entirely
reaeved if possible; that municipal es

akaaM be restrained by leglala--
aaf warn or reoerai. rrom adding bar

aaaa tarn eiijlsymUyer MifaaV.
Ir.ssHM
ataaaar
Hfisietenmai

.ua".kCk'4Wt.

it
u

lasmiamnnaamBismMiii ia , oerwsmi.ktUAl ' "

tost ef weatora MaasVli is the opinio
me committee aaafaffMtd on that sirb mi
that it Is vltalTTWi InUrasU of Che
wettera trade, and one ef the essential
steas toward Increasing such trade, that

charges for commissions, brokerage,
aaidllnc, etc., of the products of the
west and south In export, or the products
or mreign countries in import, be at sucn
rates as will Induce the shipment and
handling of such products at the south-ernGu- lf

and Atlantic ports.
Xesolved, That In the opinion of this

committee, the Mississippi valley nav
igation company of the west and south,
is an enterprise wnicn aemanos tne
fostering eare aad patronage of the
people of the Mississippi valley, having
rer Ms object the cheapening of trans-
portation aad the promotion of trade
and1 commerce of oar section .

The resolutions were adopted.
a, .

The clatt'6f American euiMDJi on
Mexieo. it is ssOdaJMt aaer tba, total of
sixty mill ions ef dollars, and tne whole
eoaatry Isa't worth a oent on the dollar
of the claims.

Ia some Darts of Georaia the rice birds.
rlee planting having been pretty gen-
erally abandoned, have to eat wheat.
aad taey are destroying tne crop oi mat
eereal efleetaally.

"Why don't your father take a news
paper?0 said a man to a little boy whom
he caught pilfering his paper from his
doorsteps. " 'JEos, be sends me to take
it," aaawerectae arc son.

Don't expert to be eeaeldered wise
aad good simply by, wean) aga long face
aad a solemn countenance. It is a trick
that hairetM lhaa'kaas'liaad: hypocrites
ia the world regularly practice.
--"Isasph Watts, driver ob i beer wagon
la Iraatea. Ohio, fell aader his horses'
saat. the other day. and was dracsed a
aaeasMeraUe distaaee, receiving injuries
whlea eaased his death.

TIseaeeoad German expldltlon to tho
Naata Pole is to sail on tne 7tn or June.
ftWrill consist of the steamers Germanla
aad Kaasa, which are to carry supplies
for a two vear' voyage.
l?jebraska editor says hell Is tree
less;'! aad taking that origiuai assertion
for a text, ha warmly exhorts his readers
tn nlanttras." In order to make a dlf--

laraaae between Nebraska and hell.

Grant would have a mere stable cabinet
If he had pat Dexter" la. Thejoko
IjetmyaaasatsBWae cweu
butitalso Indicates the author to be
borsejstyle to 'the president. Buffalo

Amaadsome young bride was observed
to be In deep relectlon on her wedding
day. jObo of her bridesmaids asked her
thesubject of her meditations. "I was
thinking," she replied, "whloh of my
old beaux I ehould marry If I should
become a. widow. ,i r t i'aai'sn weatner is very umaroraoio
fr, making bay, and a gentleman in
'Trttrl has Invented a machine which he
aal!e a deelecltator. by which hay can be
made Independently of sunshine, and in
eavlteof rain. It also useful for drying

Laern ia the sbeaf.
a a a .I.ia.I aa k tln n?t a1

A leiser wa njwnw h mo
post otlce, a few days sib beariag the

Alter proioBsjeu uiiuuum u
the part of the elerks to aet it a transU-Uaa- i

it was to-et- ay handed over to Mr.
air.aUUoa agjsatofheNew J,'aey.rillroad.

'rh anroarl of the barninsr petroleum
on Newton creekr'lWw ' York in the
aeatTHunter's Point flre,:rwas' checked
by throw! UR into the oil covered water
two or three thousand bricks. The vin-le-

aaitatlon of the water thus caused
had tae effect of checking tho progress

rUdD?e!,'the French, bllllardlat, In
Chlaacb. wants consolation for his ro
eat affeatat the New York tournament

nndbae clmHeaaCarme rbr two'earaei
T-t- he tliree ball French carom, (00 polit, !

slVkrom fable. aW the' Amorlcan'i
,fear1all carom aarae, push barrad, 1.200

gamejor
iWoHesrsrae., either French otjAmerl- -

aaa; as h "hall' decide, for a stake of
ta.twtaslde. ii''" - "I

The.

"ara

Was

offices la Waehlaglo, asjlad.aaaa,.aaa
aeoretaryof henaTyymtr.fla.
aandedn,the' removal oT demoeraUe
workmen from the xavy yir. " They res

oelveAassuraaees that taavw)aka4affei
scrlptlon Jhpulfbe eaojUYMH
dltton orsoc1erdo the radicals of ts)a
obahtry dislretotrlrig about'?vIf lt'l
their with that damocratoakanld despise
them as heartily as' thev 'desolse demo
crats; If they wish naMritsreoam.v,
cttiiy and In a business wagr, lattkem
Dersevere in their nresent oonrse. Demo
crats will endure much, forpeaee'isak

j a ee i?l ! jtout mere is a point wnere eaauranoe
ceasos to
halt, before that point la reaahed.i r
-- mmmmm- -- MiaMaiiaaaaaaeaB4aaSaaii'

NEW '

"OEMOVAL NOTICK. r 'at. Jl.tr

i
BIT As fH

Camaalaalaai M
Ilktlns remoTl to No. 73 Ohio Lt, Beit aoor to
tniy rational iiaas, wncrajriin. m
l&racaatA4aa. ,jMemu aa'cati f

(?iprDn rormer.rae. r vixS.'rjfrak
?XI
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RlTTENDEN 84Ul
lit I mewl 'aooiiy0)

I 1 a we if e

jCrittendon CountyKy4-- Tf
1 1

J.l . r itn'M' booAma
OK

llii
rVXBre wll known aDrlnni are aawiHfSakfgesrer. R I snd W. naakra, who kas
haiUfd.aad raaMe sks buSeWaa OMaatVi
otlif f imnroTSBMBU ss ut kwafasW ossaart ef
Inralld and tha aroaar aecocomeeatiea af Um

In nfiFdlcraiu point orvl4K. Itia ailara am narar- -
tflcctlnjr cures otearanffS Miab, ekroaie

ra,. ujippiia, caaam oaMlllr-w- M

of the kidney and itomach of.tha Jmoti aafravaUd,
ana MannlDic character. iti."'''JTh proprietor, in their circular, tajr that they
will
ant and agrnMw Yor during the maimer month,
to thote (Peking health or recreation, aad so pains
will tijkejraytaeaaafartaMe. 4fko X

Calra aad EvanuirlUalirsveaieta
a Weatoa

.;) '1 1 r--
' "s

Ford's Ferry DxxXv
and HACKS will be runnln from the eomta to taa
the isrlagt. Hoping taa patmae , kUherW baaUw-e- d,

wlU ba MallaauiiaftOlfcwsitiiiwaYtkay
trut they will be able to fjre eatSjftcJToa u Um walls,

RtAiMiLae aiW. atfsnaB' nvartetot.
,,t.llliix-.l..n- f nil tttt

gALfi UNCEK DEED OF TXUsJT.

1 Whenaaiwk-Oairtetl- o ad Mary.'htfwlr
dead oftruit, peartn-.daU,oa.t- Stk aar-.e- f Mar.
1DC7,,snd duly!WJWSla Wrordaf'sweaf 11.
czauder couuty, llllsoii, ia book "D," saga 114, te se-
cure tho pay ment of a certain promissory ate- - eaaJ
cuted hy Mid Msrk Castello, keansK area data with
aald deed of truit, and therein, described, payablo aae,
year after date t Jamea CtsnseJ wHh efrht e) asV
cent, per annum Interest from data, cearey 10 tha
aid June Cannon the real tataU hereinafter m ra-

tioned, with ihe prlrllese and appurUnaacea there-
unto belonging and where the aald, note barlaa
matured, tad no pact of tb vrincfpslorkstarost haf.
Ins been paid, but default tutrina bee made UMralu,

Hetlce 11 hereby jiren, that In purtoaae ef kVa
power aad saUtof rtjr alvea taa ia aad aW. aaM dW e?
truit. 1 will on Saturday, the Sd day ef-Ju-ly Mzt, ItSS.
at 12 o'clock 01, at tho court kouae door In Mm sm et
far caah, tell the real eitate deacribed In .aald deed eU
iruit. nit numoeree aarea (7), ta diock aesa
tered forty-l- hl (), in tho Ant addition to the cJU,
of lairo. Alezandur county, Illlneie, to wstfti aaid
noie, wua inicreei ana co.ia 01 iruii, a ia proTtaea
lu ealdtnitrament. 1AM BH QABM0N.

Cairo. 111., Juno3,lSeimrT 2
STEAM 10ATS. '

nAIRO AND PADITCAH
J i ..iji.ottt. ,,traaaio ed

I XU-j- r Xolc.et.
The UkW. Oraaaht WcttiiaiaWr C'

H M. WMITS,

H. T. NOltTIIKRN.. ..j...j.i..jn..M..pfater,
J. M. lIKVKIlLr.. vir(,
Will mike regtiler PAILTTKirrwtwean Wroaad
IVulucaii, Iraytag Oirq ,Terr ernalag 'SXaMy Sly
cepteil) at ttre o'clock.
.tha WhltnconnecU at TailucaliwitMhoN ew Orleans

arid Olio railroad, aad tbo Cambcaadaaa MMueS
rirer nauketa.

Korfri'Uht or paxage apple on board. or;fo, .(U"
yi.j:nvvuL.mit Aenilaul&hl Cairo, illiaoU.

Vi J---wants;
XfAN TED Alexander County Order, at SO 1

VV ud city ,rmDmm4,m.mt
kind of Iiitmber and lluUJern Mtteriali. I

wulVltl a'.TT. TUOKNTON.
am'

tta"

1708 KK5IT.-Tliel- .oo building on. Lots, R 3,'
iaieiyikjc.vpOU oy a rniuipn ana

winter., rrr-- f h--
m .urn 'Miaaj''ai "aprl6dlf0rWllfBrV ito.WOhlo Levee. I

rOR UKX T The omce oa; iWief BtsanJ floor.
orer Miller A Bl Her a clathinir sto, at reaaoaable

tertna, Apply it Miller, MIUy f n WMfj

I fPS,?.r-?fM1!!i.,i- H bnii
UIIKAP-- Ne Cuttiig and throetjpsa,4urnurLQCusnilUlztenttitrt-U.i,a.- .31

liurliltf 0KEE,V al,lJttTAv,s,
TIAKRUPT SALK, . E

Mo)
VnlwuMo Ilount,XelaKe..

Will lo sold at tviMu1 Miction .it ft credit pf throe and.
iU f Hoanennrt Watw utreotn.
InCOLUMllUrf, KKXTUCKr.on the.M day of June,
lfiOO, comnuucian , o'clock; a m; ami coniiniilnir till
nil Mild

ONK DWKLIjINO JlOUiK AN j.0T, (lwre..M.
Hnrna now remdM., , . .,.

AND. LOT OA Witer street, (lately ocoupled y T. M.
iHorn'u.) ... , 1

Thrcii bianK mm on icuno fireei.
onk-ua- i' pv namjc nraiNCW H&08E. three

iUi, on Water atrect, occupied by Wngo t Oo.,

Brstfm-Ti- i coLUMnua wateu workhi

further puruou lMUD nuvifn at aMVl or Inaulro
.Ky-- i o J. M. UiaOER. .tt.i.t.l'l

J.W. aUXtaUVinLB.. J

rnTTukHt4"u Asilgneea Of T, H. Hesas.

J.or 1,600 points, oa a four.pi,okettqblpt.L.AUUjiiKiuCoiuiiau.Ky
lef.astakeaflsaslMe.eaelj

ADTEMTISlMi:

ASOLAY BROTHERS,

y

'r--

O H K1l Okie I.cr,
i?r

"o a. pi s ri

CAIRO,
losxttLX

gesslss,iaa i Uaturpauarf u bootand.ihoe

W IB TVS TlktBCTn mtt n& k...... t--
Ln.!lof M WeVhlfae thesoflhaaajr. andipulnta of all ro

aerauir. as- - uie OKKKN'aAIlKli Dnif
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